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VOL. 3.V

Moore and Maclean Have Joint Assembly ■

OTTAWA INTERNATIONAL BRANTFORD PROVUIIAL MEMBER
TO STOMP AGAINST FREE TRADE

CONGRESS PRESIDENT AND BRITISH M.P. 
ADDRESS BIG MEETING AT OTTAWA

OTTAWA HAS NEW ITU HALLLABOR BAITERS 
MOM; FOOD PRICES 

GOING DP
V

-X4k »r A Brantford, Oet., d^epetrh its tee 
that M. II. Mar Bride, M.P.P., wilt 
taJjte the platform agaiaat the "Simp 
•oa Burk ley * * element of the ladepen 
deal Labor Party.

action now leaves 
throughout Ontario as aa lade 
Labor protectionist, nsd jit opens the 
way to letting people know 

for my crossing the

free to422a iA Just prior to the departure of President Tom Moore and Neil 
the overseas voyage, the Trades Council of OttawaJ

*A MacLean
seised the opportunity for a public gathering at the Regent 
Theatre and the sise and calibre of the interested audience must 
have put some vim in the two speakers as they have never been 
heard to better advantage. > -

Mr. Tom Moore first referred to Mr. MacLean. He said he 
not the Ned McLean who we* now in jail in Glasgow. He 

was the fraternal delegate from .Hie British labor 
the Trades and Labor Congress oTUanada Mr. Moore said that 

___ __ J on the eve of the general election in Canada he wished to say a

STANDARD OIL CROWD FINANCES jfew thing, regarding the preMnt situation of Canada and the plat-
■nruioAHi ■ . ____ ,____  form of organized labor. He had-found that there was little toMEXICvS LATEST DEVOLUTION «**>*^w,™ ,h,.w«,»*«»„«.a Lib,™u.

. ______ when it came to fundamental issues facing the workers of this

Wwhtagtoa—Food sort« rontiano all tbs
fi4r. a#going op, according ta tka Batted 

State bureau of labor statist 1<S-
Wltk wag* reduced, labor baiter, 

are pat ta aa awkward position and 
rather thaa at last plan the 
where It belongs they «mala ail.at.

The retell roet ef feed laoreeeed 
M per east le August, * «-pared, * 
with Jely, it ie stated. Of the 43 artt- 
‘_i_e a# fnoA «wd for the eoet iode*
*7 showed ae ieerewe la prie». J®

I articles showed a decrease aad r.x 
j showed
' Potato* led with M per *at le
er**; fr*h egg» » per 
•hops, cheese aad cabbage, 11 per test 

'hatter i« per real; lard, » P»r “eti 
« wr (nut; raeni-d tom*toes 5 

° t; ha— Sad eramt*. 4 p* 
t, sad baooo, rice, rel^’eata, etae-

; wtSLale prie* af -aay l-pertaat 
, foodstuff» ahowed *'a etreag upward 
I tendency" during Angnrt. The* jr- 
tiel* include butter, ehaew, -«Ik,

and keg», alee averaged higher in Aag- 
aet Ihaa ia July. All eo—oditi*. 
aeuidered aa a whale, were epproxi 
—ately *1-4 per *at higher ia Aug 
aet thaa ia July. _________

MONCTON PABTT AT VANIA*OB 
The ludepeudent Labor party Which 

—et at Monrtee, to reeelyo the «pert 
, af the eo—ittee oe the ti-f. Labor 
I eeaveation, whirh ao-iaated A. E.
1 Trit* aa eaadidaU in W«t-oreland, 

ref seed to adept the »—itt* .re
sort aad declined to eederm the Per- 
—or candidate. Ia a heated diacn—ioa
ttwaa claimeed that the 40-e0 bsels 
allowed by the farmer, was unfair to 
So Labor party aad a reoolalioa was ZLeT^ainVactio. Çtk. Labor

• party uatil a aew failed Far-erl—b- 
j or eoarvntioa was «ailed aad the 
| choice of s efto/iidsto mode os a

I .....--- elans.-.! by aome of the
1 Leber epeakem aa a" -nBæfflflÇ"'**-" 

plover of labor, who- they declined 
«qualified to reprweet or apeak for

I Labor._________ ______________I SYDNEY, N S., THREATENED
f LAY OFF
i Fifteen hundred -ea "ill be laid off
I '■*»“» —**-♦£. jW.-LÜ1- „ HAEVBSTEES SOME STRAITS AT
I minmn. Ir»n sad Steel Company, tin BBOWA
1 lrt4rw wtifkihiw been working nil The continued wet weather has 4s- 
! ,Ummer oa orders for the C. M B. but veloped.a aitualien uaequaUrd la Eo 
! “Z"r= al—t eo—pitted. *">•■ hietory. Hundred. of
! * Because of the threetesed own- walking the streets. There will be no
• nlovment situation hero this winter, » work until harvest operation» are rs- 

eivie delegation consisting ot Mayor sumed, not before the end of the week 
Fitsgerald, A. N. McLennan, ptesl- at the earli*t, and 
dent o ft he Board of Trade, John C. dwtitute.I f IWmolaa M P-. aad Arthur MeLell- Adjutant Robert Fullerton, of the

• ,n .eereinrv ef the Steel Worhe* ’ Salvation A nay, and preeideat of the 
I; Union to seek to iateraet the Federal Begins Ministerial Association, ia a
. <internment to olaee rail orden with statement today, said;

II the ise-latoa Steel Corperattoe. --Huadred. of men are "alhjng the
; xhe delegatiea had a preli—iaary streets. Many have aot eatea for two 

If eoafereaee with W. P. Merrill, gener days and they have no place to sleep. 
! ,, manager of the Dominion Iron and The Army in doing everything it eaa,

Steel Co., who informed thorn that bo but our renoure* are UasitsvL I wodd 
orden of eoaceqnca* have been book J etroagly urge that etepe be lA-ediaU 
ed. Rumor, had bean ' prevalent that ly taken to provide food and ehelter 
a large Canadian National Railway for the* —en hat il work ia the bar- 
order had b*a —cured for rails »*t fields start, again. "

the Legislature.
We will fttvtr make say real ptw- 

grem as a Labor party to loaf aa thaae
men exercise the iafleeaee they Aa. 
They only tear dowt what at here have 
tried to build up.

“1 had iateaded to wait aatil tka 
Beat I.L.P.

m:
• &

The IJLP. here recently refused to 
drop Mr. Mae Bride from membership, 
oa orders from 
aad the latter

the provincial body, 
lanaia a charter to a

aew local, which has sow nominated2K
A. W. Burt, Collegiate teachber, fof 
the Commoaa. Mr. Mae Bride has iwu 
ed a statement in which ho cays ha
will apeak throughout Ontario aa an 

dependent Labor protectionist. Mr. 
MncBridc ia his statement nave:

vr >. „
“I welcome the 

laid down by the

vent ion to cape* this
ele—eat. bat theis late— —eve —ah*ovement toAt*. to it neeemary that, the expose shouldIt. curlier. In their own city of To
ronto they have been repudiated aft 
the polio, and now they apparently «.] 
want to destroy the progress we have 
made elsewhere.
“All over Ontario we rend of Labor 

candidates being shoved aside for Ü. 
F.O. candidates, or camouflaged 
didatee.

.

of battle aa 
peon Buckley 

element of Toronto, in their attempt 
to foist upon Brantford labor, with 
out c
meeting, a free traite candidate bear 
ing the Simpeoa Buckley brand. Their

■at
Dation, and by s secret

country. He warned them against the advances of discredited 
politicians who would try to attach themselves to the politieal 
labor party.

Ia present ing to them the platform of the labor party he be
lieved it to be a sound one and world rally to its support all work
ers, organized or not. He then dealt with the various planks. 
These consisted of free education and compulsory school attend
ance maximum day of 8 hours and week of 44 hours; insertion 
and enforcement of fair wage regulations in agreemenst ; publie 
ownership and democratic control of all public utilities; govern
ment control and fullest development of all natural resources; 
creation of a tariff board with working elam representation; 
abolition of non-elective bodice»exclusion of Asiatics: use of

yment of children under 16; equal 
■ arbitration: proportional repre-

Tislm, Oh la.—The recast Ta—pi*
"revolution-- was instigated by the 
Standard oil greap, which —ade each 
a aoiw about danger te property that 
thk,Ualted Statm govern—eat 
two warships to Ta—pico. The “hat 
3a. passed1 - in Houston, Texas, to 
fieeaee the uprieiag again— the Mexi
can government. .

The above charge is -ade by W. noe—ration. Of course the pro-ptae* 
H. Gray, president of the national as- with which the Mexican gavera—eat 
aoeialion of independent ell prodoe put down the ‘ petroleo- rebellion ’ ia 
«re, la a letter to W. H. Bpreul, preei- the Panic., district —ade it ne 
deal of the Kan*, oil aad gaa men 'e nary for the war aiipe to re—aie for a 

iatioa, at Sedan, Kan. , longer period thaa *4 to 34 hours, aad
It is stated that i—mediately aft*, the order was given to get oat aad get 

Mexico taxed oil imported fro— that | eat quick which left the acton ia this 
country the Standard.Oil group start-1 opera bouffe ia vary bed grace with 
ed a movement to boycott Mexico aad the —ate depart—eat at Washington 
in addition "pull off a small revoie- aad the —ate department at Mexico 
lion to throw the fear of God into aad then was nothing te do bat leave 
the Mexican govern—eat.’’ heavily upon the boycott.

"The hat su penned’' by Houston "The fir— skirmish 
oil companies to finance the plan.

loud noise was —ade at Wash 
ington. The announce—ent was —ade 
that all tools be shut down ia the 
Mexican di—rirt, and word went out 
that conditions were dangerous there.
A-geelsdo-rev,Iatioa was publicly pro
claimed with a general ia the field ia 
ro——and. The nere*lty for war ships 
was pointed oat to the state depart
ment at Washington. 1-re—ot The 
navy ordered two war ships to Ta—-

jaÉaaV""''"-' —lew“v-r»reie*#..rma.«oie.«iA..uii„aisirtW/ia.ex,.i.,ui
"M,'■«white' rt» fVTohition' '(««« 

wa* o»# ~f*n*ral and ou ' : 
in full swing ia the Panic® river dis
trict. The Mexican government prom
ptly sent a detachment of soldier» in 
pursuit of the band of revolutionist» 
who hurrendered upon proper guaran
tee of safety and made confession

that they were merely camouflaging 
for certain oil interest» in the United 
Btaftaa. Mr. Donald Dear, vice-preeideat of 

Eastern Canada International Associa
tion of Fire Fighters, has returned to 
Ottawa, after attending the Trades 
aad Labor Coagrem in Winnipeg, fol
lowing which he attended the Inter 
national convention of Fire Fighters 
at Columbus, Ohio. He reports that 
firemen at the coaveatiou endorsed 
the uniform telephone number for fire 
department». Ontario now ha» fifteen 
cities wh«*re the uniform number 
is in use. Mr. Dear was re-elected un 
nnimously as vice president of the 
Thirteenth district, International Ae- 

itton. The organisation has onlv 
ia existence mace February, 1918, 

under thhe able administration of

per BRITISH LABOR MINISTER CALLS
FOR PRODUCnoN COSTS TO DECIDE

“The state department, which had , 
cn led into aa apparent warlike 

demonstration against Mexico by 
•ending war ship» into a friendly har
bor, was immediately swamped with 
telegrams from all part» of the United 
States protesting against aay such de

The Scottish Labor conference 
demos the government proposals 
gnrding unemployment, declaring theft 
loans to local authorities will simply 
induce the Heottieh burghs to the

A cable despatch states that Right 
Hon. John Clynea, the prominent 
Labor! leader, speaking in the north 
of England, admitted that many 
ployer» were distracted for the want 
of orders to keep their works 
and their men and women cm 
on a paying basis. Mr. Clyaes agreed 
that the cost of production must be 
reduceed and advocated a law of max 
imun profit. He stigmatised the state 

at of Right Hon. Winston Churchill 
at Dundee ns “impartiawOeX “Ift

position as the London borough of 
Poplar, whom* councillors are in prim 
for declining to levy the taxes im
posed by the London county council.

conference admitted aad 
regretted inability to ertahlish Labor 
newspaper» throughout the kingdom.

The cotton spinner» are considering j 
g proposition to reduce the salarie» of j 
their union officials in Ike 
portion aa the wage» of ope 
have recently been reduced.

The
butunion label; prevention of emplo 

pay for equal work; voluntary 
xentatiou; unemployment insurance; establishment of workers’ 
co-operative societies ; old ife pensions uniformity of labor laws, 
anti disarmament.

President Fred W. Baer, together with 
the ether executive officers, it has now 
affiliated with it *4* separate and die 
tance locals throughout the United 
Rut* and Canada.

The wo—era vice preside— of the 
Firefighters is A. Fliggin,

Mr Neil McLean. M.P., said he first wished to refer to un- JoMUu^poaiifoo Viee-Pre-'
employment insurance as it affected the British worker. It had -dost Dear haa been—.pointed .by the 
been «id that the British government was subsidizing unemploy- Trad* aad Labor I’oogre— « _tho| 
mt-nl by paying out miBwns to the unemployed. He explained p*»«s«tiea Aewiatien, this body hoM j
how unemployment insurance funds accumulated during the war i»g •*•»*"• *bio week at Ottawa, at 

. , . 1. .V a • .X .. which all «étions of the Dos—aioa will Delegate* to the eonveatlon of the
when there was no unemployment. At the end of the war they bo «presented. _________ tTiud Mine Works* of A-erirr.

false. They were getting bark what they paid m themselves SCHEME FABORABLY f-tillmea «atûrt. w'th op | pl-etiff f" '** °'
Mr. Mel^an then went on to speak of conditions in Britain. PAIIOmCDCTt eri,or*- "ith its

“There is nothing wrong with Britain,” he aaid, "except LUTCilllUlUc
that conditions which forced many o^yon to come here are now 
as had as ever before. It had been hoped that following jurmiatice 
industry would go on as never before. Yet we find that the re
construction has not been done, the wheels of industry have stop
ped, and men and women, willing to produce wealth unable tp do 
so, refused accès» to the machinery of production. They have 
been told it is due to over-productkm^and that if they are era-' 
ployed again it will mean acceptance of lower wages and going 
back to pre-war conditions:

“They are being told that the new world was a vision, but 
we are not having that. Nineteen fourteen is far away. Many 
things have happened since then. The workers have gone through 
helL Women of the working class have suffered worse tortures 
than the damned. In thousands of homes death lus gone : stricken

wee balderdash to ny,” *ld Mr. 
Clyaes, - that one aw ef anonploy. 
-----1 was tioeialt—ie propaganda. ' '

resulted ia a
victory for the Mexican govern—eat 
end a defeat tor the - oilers. ’ How
ever, it was announced the boycott 
woo Id be eeatiaeed notwithstanding 
the Wnnblngton govern—rat bad 
quietly dees—pad fro— the field ef

"A of Hanks 
Watson of UNITED MINERS CONVENTION CLOSES

IN CLIMAX BY INJUNCTION SERVICEBy the middle of Aagaat ii ba
rrer apparrat that the Mex

ican govern—ret wan going te be 
able to hold out for a much longer 
period without the tax thaa the boy
•mitera wee»itheat ..tha.eti»,. ..............._

"The Waidmï 'eiwHrtihei War- 
men-I WS» EIHtUr nr«*6*fhF d*Wk W «ed- ihddi 

log ro—paaiee which had entered into 
the boycott devra to Mexico City, aad 
they succeeded ia persuading the Mex
ican govern—rut to allow th 
pay this tax quarterly instead of 
monthly.-'

to recognise the aaion and prays that 
the organixatien forth* he enjoined 
fro— doing or enuring te be done aav.

voluntarily contracting 
ploy* and its a—ploy* 

Ae aeon an he concluded a long, in-1 from voluntarily roatraetiag with it 
•intent plea far the waveotion '• dee aad ‘1 particularly the Seta of inaar- 
laration, Mr. Lewis wan nerved with a met ion, murder, violence, intimidation 
Federal Court summon*, showing that and threats and other unlawful 
while he had b*a speaking the Bord*'Barela before complained of.” 
aad Coal Company had sued tor an in- A sait to enjoin Ike Veiled Mise 
unction lo urgsnixa the Mingo County Workers of America fro— forth* 
(West Virginia) field. Thro turning efforts to organise the Ben uaies coal 
again to the 1500 de legal*. Mr. Lewis fields of Mingo County, West Vlr- 
explaiued the mit and added: ginie, end Pike County, Kentucky,
“It is rather a coincidence that the arms filed in the United States Dis

co—pane bases its plea oa the alleged trict Court for Iudines on behalf ot 
tori that we are aa «lawful organisa sixty two coal mining eo—paaiee aad 
tien and do aot fulfill our contracta.” operators having properties 

The state—eat brought a dramatic Thacker and Williamson e

!..

Mayor Adaevs of Calgary has ex
pressed himself as being quite favor
able to the suggestions made hy the 
Calgary Trad* aad Labor Cornell for 
the modification of the original hou» 
tag scheme. Tie may* believ* that 
there should b s lit standard of «pa
cifications tor holmes erected, and a 
set price tor which-they moat be or- 
acted He is ia fav* of giviag the con 
tracts diret to thj building trad* un

There in ro*«h“L more than half a first by Frank Farrington, of thhe Ii meats of th. orgramatioa, a&a Is 
_oo- «vailnhl# for the cHv ijnui* miners, and later by Alexander nought ia the suit, which else eherg*
under the kooaian scheme the moneV Howat, of the Kansas miners. a conspiracy « the part of the ape»
koine nom rende and for une at any It is asserted ia the complaint that alors of the central competitive coal 
time the municipal!:v wink* te take •** atiaere* union is an '*«lawful field sid the mlaern' uni* to nlim- 
M .. «d the mvir wants to get ro-bsMtion aad conspiracy, acting in iante aoa uaion eom|-otili«. 
ihise* suivi— thin fnlL no that there i violation of the Rhermaa Aati-Tn—t The —tit wan brought ia the 
wiU*be a definite programme of con Lew, the Clayton Aati-Truat Law and of Ike Borderland Coal Corporatism 
r/rnXr undi-r w.r^Tllrvi.te « i. violatmn of mu.djmblic Poliey“of Viyaia, and b-O- .« «i« 
■mini-ml dsrine tka winter —oaths, end the noert Ie naked to enjoin the official» aad members, names the inch- 
Th/mnvor henna défiait# idea u orgaaixat son ' - from further continu non Hill Coal and Conk Comp«y, Bow- " 
« to how muv koun* should be ing ia uy way or manner whatsoever lands Power CoaeeUdatod ColHerv 

"undertaken this fall He favurn the *•* aetivlti* and peliei* agaiari the ; Com paay and the Law* Varia On* 
idee of the city leasing oat the land plaintiff or from neehiag further to ob- Co-paey, all ef ladiaw, aad other» .1
for t hree *-.........on the uadrrstnading tam the objects ot ooU policies ” with interrats identical in the taals* ’
that the lra.ee bam the boa* nut- The bill of complaint resit* ia do competitive field, an defend*la judge 
"Tv, tail the aetivlti* in the Kentucky and A. B Anderson, of thhe District One at.
1 _________________________ West Virginia seal fields as a reralt I ia oot of the city, aad « date was set

wnnuvn vn srnww TRRTmgMM-a of the refusal of th# operators there 1 far a hearing.

FORT ARTHUR UNEMPLOYMENT 
REPORT

Aeeordiag to a report road tonight 
to the Pert Arthur citr council, 5,000
-----will-be out of w*k there by the
middle of winter. This report will be 
sent to the minister of labor. It 
pointed out ia the report that work 
at the Port Arthur Shipbuilding Co— 
(—ay will likely clone by November 30 
workmen at Ca-eroa Falls will be laid 
off within a —oath or nix week» ud 
sold weather will stop —aiateuae* 
of way work « the railroads.

arc

la tka 
coal fields

OTTAWA TO MAKE BATES 
POE CANAL

As the re—>i tt ot a conference ba
llon. Oide* Robert*», Minis

ter of Lab*, aad represent»tivee ot and maimed torn» have come back Do you imagine the men and 
the employe* « the Welland Canal 
construction work the Depart—eat of 
Lab* will arrange the schedule af 

■ ag* Ud working «editions to apply 
to nil sériions of th* work. This ritue
lle* follows the failure of - the 
tractors and employe* to reach a net
tle—net during the recent eoaf 
held ia 8c Catharines. The

tw

women who have suffered all those thing* are going to submit 
to be told they moat go back to the poverty of 19141 It ie un
thinkable.

“The rate* of interest are the same." «id the speaker. “It 
is the wages of the worker which have gone down. It mint aot 
happen. If the workers of the world wake up it will not happen. 
In London, Paris, New York and Berlin, financiers are mani
pulating exchange rates, and on the rise or fall of a few pointa 
they are making millions. They are saying it ia a mystery, and 
that the solation of the mystery » for yon to work harder. Work 
harder at a moment fffhen you are being laid off in hundreds of 
thousands! Those arc the men yon select * year governors. Yes, 
it is a laughing matter, but the .laugh ia on a».”

The new world had failed to materialise. Lloyd George had 
discovered so many new worlds that he wa* no longer a politician 
bat an astronomer. He raid he had not timed down since leaving 
the Clyde. He expressed amazement at the land monopoly in 
Canada, and in conclusion he urged them to give heed to labor's

LONDON^ VC-3 ON UNEMPLOYMENT
ule will he brought devra toward the|h three bears torwo took ie* th 

taack.”
Provteqa jabot”

"WVtia-lst
the war; itinerant dealer» 
cloth*, iron, boa*, betilea, aad
fioiimItoMNMK* , .

“Aad yout” reared the -agnate, three accidents, -ajar aad -iaef, 
whew color ud «brier were tiring. threegheet the indwtri* of the Pro

It was after the grant Go—b-Oat la 
Whitehall, whenever and if ever, such

letter part ef the week.

ALEBBTA COMPENSATIONu event occurred. i tractors daring
fas ridTh. A-ericaa burine* -agnate,

Aa ton report rial* that 
I eight hundred ud fifty

MON
_____________ that the Broth*

heed of Railroad Train—ea would held

tha-n la th. ar-hol* of hi* vreiri 
eeat aad eigar ia ike comer of hi» 

th, wae
ployed “f ÏÜl'^wZ® were by then The group of partly aad pompous 
either dead or doing uwfnl ud well- -ea who next advanced, cleared their 
naid worn under human condition»; throats aad tried to look deferentialTT11 Tr-------- "U1’ they murmured, ia hn*y
ever ud if ever, to who* overpaid discord, “vrere permaaut weretari* 
-ploy-oat la the day» ot the Great ■ ud aarietut weretari* aad control!

h^ "^Ldho. -*h rid yo. draw fro. 

been largely due. _ . 4" S^'uythiag fro- #3000 to «4000

«rat than eaasa a wore of ksagrid j with * tt p* mat bonus, aad « ah 
young «en wSlTSitiV ‘hiir : $6• ter heidgu la$£»» ia -effiee
wnoothly back, who ranged thrir wWs 
re—to ia a gleaming tiae befare the j

OONV

LONDON DESPATCHES «F INTEREST
IN VARIOUS DOTERENT FORMS

string
via* have * far tnen reported to MarMay, im. wu —ade by J 

dock, ef Toronto, au of 
timsl vice prraideata

throe weeks and it in expect 
ed that It vrO bring to the city 1,060 
or 4,000 visitera, principally momkm 
and their fa— iliw. Each local lodge of

6,460 altogether 
reported to the board. Of the fatal 
accidents, 25 won ia the seal 
aad it la nth* industries.

The convention
will

Robert Mould, well-known joe rani 
Is* ud tor several y 
the Empire Pro* Union, hu written a

ployer» eaeaot expect 
-ai profita aad that 
cor* the hare craint 
The —naif—to farther 
the government should export 
toxtti* end ngticnltnrul —sehmery to

to receive
pria* rinriSJ 

Hast, 
that

SPRIltOHILL

A few 
fallowed
her Mr and Huveu win* to .ratify she 
pravri-onsi rat* ot pay which have 

: be* ia fare* fw —*hl»« cutting ig

IN the orguiration throughout f'nnndn 
aad the United Statm, approximately 
MO to

. Mr, McLcnn declared that,after going through, bell end apf-lP^, 
and women of Qtirât Britain were being

asked to go back to the poverty of 1914. It ns unthinkable, he j{j___,f
«H, end. the workers would be untrue to themselves if they ae- qawtly wtiHwtog to 
cepted the dictum ot politician» end preee. Sdjf aTSuASSSy, u

thoawad or —era viaitora 
The Brotherhood hu

UNCERTAIN MOOD
days «o a delicate ritaatiee 
ref awl of the -ia*» ot

totter to the newspapers ting
dcic f.jr, will npri u the alweaw of uy

coast crating u 1—portal
egsaphy -ebatov Me bettor-way-af aaeàp.-Eare) 
supplying useful aad ueewary lab- / -■
* f* the ene—ptoved eu be found, JBYDNEY 
he toys, thu through the sreeti* of M 1
wlralsw atari——. :r W W. C. Cattra, herrtot* of MutraaL

A Ispstatiss fro— ceglnoaring omM hu hau apaetotsf editor af the Masi ; 
building trad* aaioauto today caitof tt—« Labor Herald, a weakly which it 
« Dr. McNamara, the -inlet* of to ho published at Ola* Bay, sag 
lab*, aad requested that he exeretoe which Ms labor promoter» hope 40 
hie powers and* the lad art rial Court have going to Usa,, tor the

federal cutest Mr. Cotton, 
a lawyer by prsfeeeioo, has iduttfljg 
himself with the labor -ev

frrmg torture thekoare.”
••Year week!” or NEWcity aad at the tto* aa . NA,

X. B. Toronto u addivest whiffi ys—"And what supposed to1 the United Mtoq Work*, ot A-crica,’ «hid, with dignity, « 
leak after anythingr-AÏÏ«^£l?\he De- 

' part—cat of delay, nil," they ropllnd. 
a» meekly aa their superior accent» ’

id a taxi nllosranoe between White- aneiatod, with ID-dtogatoad pride, 
hall sad Pali M.IL” 1 ...
“And what eu yea dot”
“Initial forma, sir, that era 

to ns by ear inferior*, ud pe* 
on, initialed, to our superiors.

" Aad what were Jçoa before the 
public bee*—e-year servutet”

•‘Younger naaa,” they ehoi 
while one, with startling ea 
added: "who had failed 
oth* bl**d .>b in croatiu.

ar 8mIi Id____ „ _
occupâtioaf” raperi.to.de»t of the Spria^dll toO-
-who need to taka the ton*.

Some of the 
walk out bat there to 

that aft* a few

pwtibty a
J. A. P. Hayden, president of the Associât ion,

Mr, Hoydon took 
t situation and the fact that 

greedy employers had taken advantage of economic dartre m 
to reduce wages. The war had been “for civilization'' and there 
were 200,00U unemployed in Canada. Wages, according to the 
labor deportment, had been reduced 10 per cent but capital had 

{a «R, hot taken a reduction. Interest wu just aa- high bow « ever 
by the it waa.

in the
”W« It JTCkZZ,chair and introduced th#Pek* ud Poem at Mtototon’ wtv* - miag

eitboa#to call attention to thegeneral

Fihri States aad Cauia While *- 
euttoUy a labor orgaatoatiov the 
Brotherhood atoe tbroegb the media— 
of -etui be-refit

Act, with a view af effecting a wi
the railway* ot the tie—cat with the employers eg thetiau a N. bailee af the

-read la the hu he* a writ* u labor topics, 
til aft* the lev. J. & Weedrworth, of Wtngt-' 

■Vir'-"1 ■ pegr wu the riuri ri-too it Us Sim
party hw toaaaf a —aas-

d input# will be takudincontent to“And y oui” cried the 
u indtorabbertawed paraaa, who 

forward by hi-retf.
“Oh, l wu the Mia—ter ia charge

to
the atiurn ’ rank*.

death * totni aadits The lab* ten tor the editorship, bet ha woelff 
aot lure Winnipeg 'where he eipeel- 
ed, ud hu now obtained, a taker 
se—ination for eu of-lbn city"» fed- 

which piece* the -ato an! eut*.
burden upon local «thertts* to U- The United Mtoo Work*» rostre* i 
jut, inadequate ud indefeasible aad abort aUty per eut ef the «es* rtj 

ho shaaiued ia far* of the HitglA X

DEATHS IN INDUSTRY 
The —uiferto suggests the sti—a Harrtoberg, Far—The frightful a r-

alt ion of peedaetiu^y gevara—ut taiity to iadutry to Indicated by a 
ordsra, by th* artabBak—eat of aatioa statement tossed by the Rate »s " 
al aad tosul pahfie Wbrha, hy ■«aqaats 
grants to tarai aatbovitiee aad atoo by aasÇti

TO frato dedsslss tftst ««employ 
seal problem requiting ■ 

al *R«v. R tra-la «*
of Ue Me part ment,” he rapiwd.

coat of tiring aa 
United Staten - While during the yean 1M4 aad I»l* 

the ldjMO 
tote the latoroattoaal body for has—- 

I fie—ry parpen* a total af 0517^00, 
they received hank to death * diaabii

A.d’wbat did yea del” af htos statin- to Cauda paid ■w>tf*li “Invent the Déportas*V
—«—ory, says Max R 
of iurtiee, DOMINION POST OFFICE EMPLOYES

MOVE TO AN AMALGAMATION Tft
I tin held to Canada vraa to Taranto to
, iwr.

“At what «at to the eoutryt” 
“Ob. a couple of bob to the pound, 

extra lato—e tax. Still the* miner*

at every
ef the 

it Week- tfcat it 
sas-hlrnsairtlag

otmfim.ud eagiawre and printer* aad * era’ on ton 
farth, Who— 1 vraa privilged to repra- “The in ri* ia the coat « Bv- 
wat, maid well afford it.” mg." he nays, “giv* the Be to the

• • • invert iras ef the wage e attorn aad
The —igutc threw away hi* eigar their editorial us-iipi aula aad sn-

—id. pert**. The* facto should bo —ade
--Sorty. guttoraen,” be .raid, “I known « widely aa pomibto 

- boy; should become the
the vraqpu ia the «—

a total the national treasury.The —agaata flicked the—
With the stamp of bin eigar, ud baek- 
aaad forward it fresh group.

••last jab I” be naked, tersely. 
•-Head* ef Divisions, eir,” they

this

D co—pen*tira board. Frew /—a. 
I, UW, to Kept*—ber t, IviL 

■b>53 aceidirato «B 
to which 15j$17 war- fatal aura. Th—

i There to a

SSÆStt?*
seriatim— tor the pew

Cut netpvrt fra* Che Alberto 
. ap to the ud ad inly this year a

Ohrfl Bar- !.:$»«*

■ »mtoda<«m||Mri||iHriVripriBi ■ ■
• Telling peepie to initial dam- waa looking f* a «art 

mente.*1 1 4- bet I doa’t
I “Atri- Z (-ahtoya trfw

to UV. a, nsUd^LTlf ! ox^ua't-Aidu d. Ore*.

theto The
to tone, —are thu a half —it- 

tarn than tort ye* for the place < 
ad. wbu th* a—rant mi and which

al* —pda has the
«dan feta 

there to a
ato» and ærtilts

east do*; m yu wart ot the at priera to mit tadertry Li ng the 
ot period * tie i—*d sejy

that nee reported to it.
Ijwrjnt teen, ftto be Tej£to'*1 tori» dm
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